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TIlE IUN(.Elt TARIFF.

VitctIr B3ergr of Mlilwaukee, In dis-,

culssing the high price of foods, de-

nominates the situation as the ,'hun-

gter tariff". lie says it will be the

province of the socialist party to take

up the fight against this hunger tariff

with might and main. Th., Millwau-

kee socialists are making good this

determination by arranging and as-

sisting great mass meetings of the

Federated Council, at which the ablest

soclalists and labor men in the coun-

try are speakers, where this hunger

tarif is thoroughly aired from the

workers' .standpoint.

What an excellent thing it would

be if the trades councils of every city

would hold these big mass meetings,

and analyze for the public the real

causes of high prices, the merciless

domination of the trust over all the

Ocans of life, the powerlessnes of

the worker to make legislatlon to

counteract the Increasing misery of

the situation so long as he lets the

trust run its politics, the economic

Inevitability of this process of coneea-

tratlon, and the only remedy In the

workers becoming a governing force

themselves.

The chaos of individual productloni
Is producing its legitimate result.

Secretary of Agriculture, James Wil-

son, makes a report on the situation
that illustrates the cyclonic power of

the private ownership of the earth.

Transfers of land are continually go-

Ing on. The prices rise with each

transfer. The owner of the land

must make his profit, or his Interesa.

or his rent off the land, and is there-

fore bound to charge an ncreasningly

high price for his product. Prices

of the means of living are bound to

go up.

Again the improvement and increas-

Ing science In the means of obtain-

ing gold has cheapened that product

It Is being produced more extensively

and at less cost. Consequently it will

be cheaper-that is, it will take more

gold to buy products than before.

But the employers of labor, who are

the sellers of products take good care

that they do not pay higher for la-

bor. Labor can only raise its own

price through its own collective ac-

tivities, in unions, at the ballot, pub-

lic mass meetings, its own powerful

press.

Labor has to face permanently in-

creasing high prices for the future.

What I. it going to do about It?

EASTERN IMPOSIBILISaM ON

'WENSTERN CONDITION.

Henry L. Blobodin, a New York

lawyer socialist, writes a vicious ar-

ticle in the February "International

tReview" against Wisconsin socialists.

Isidor Ladoff, who replies to the same

in the "Social-Democratic Herold, of

Milwaukee, says that Chas. Kerr, the

editor of the "Iteview", iublishes

such stuff as a matter of cool calcula-

tion. The "cool calculation" referring

to the fact that there are many Amer-

clan workingmen readily carri,.d a%-ay

by shallow material in their concep-

tion of purposeless work, and when

the "Review' left the constructive

phase and started out on noisy and

direct action its subscribers increased

by many thousands, and its treasury

likewise. It was money to Kerr to

profess to believe that "vox populi

vox dei est."

Apart from the violent personal at.

tack on Wisconsin soolalists and their

efforts, Mr. Slobodin's utteranoe con-

sists largely of a comparison between

the laws of Wisconsin and those of

various western states, includinq Mon- M

tana. He scouts what he is pleased ot

to call the "Wisconsin idea"; namely, th

doing the work of a political party by so

electing socialists to help make the

laws. As this is merely the Interna- er

tional idea and by no means an ex- cli

elusive possession of Wirconsin social- ar
Ists, we feel that a man of Slobodin's ca
learing should be in better business

than writing such silly trash.
ea

Wisconsin is an old farming stabt, ,,

and the unions had a hard time to get th

a start. The laws are antiquated. aI
Twenty years ago labor was stronger ol
in 'Montana than it is today. The l,
:n:ights of Lt.bor were thoroughly th

organized and their influence was felt

at the ballot box. This influence was il

also felt in the constitution and laborl

legislation. It is only in the past fif-

teen ye:,rs that labor got a foothold hi

in Wlisens.n. This state used to bI.

the d, sPlair of the organized labor of
It

the country. After It became a manu-
it'

facturing state and organized labor
di

tI. came strong it had to overcome all
P+

the vicious legislation of the past.
TI

Montana will not take a back seat
of

for the labor laws at present on its
lit

statute books; and. in proportion to
t its population, municipal ownership is

further advanced than in any other P

r state. Were Montana as fortunate at
e Wisconsin in hating a strong, militant in

socialist movement, and the same pro- ly
I portion of intellectual socialist giants w

1 that Wisconsin has, we would be con-

spicuous for our advancement on the

I road to socialism, as the natural op-

portunities yet to be taken advantage vi

u of are so great. of

Slobodin speaks of Montana's Em-

ployers' LAability Act. True, Mon- 1i

tana has such an act, but it Is of no E

value to the workers. Nine months

ago the Montana supreme court gave

a decision in favor of the Great I

Northern railway, in the case of at

widow of an engineer who had been I

killed, and the wife was suing for I

damages. The decision was to the

effect that under the Liability Act the

railroad company was only liable for

damages providing that the injured a

person lives. It Is not liable for ac- I

cidents in which death occurs outright

or for Injuries resulting In death. A

man must live to get damages. The
A family has no recourse.

The Montana law Is patterned after

the Iowa law. The supreme court
Sdecision Is based on the lowa supreme

court decision. In almost all the
r states the liability acts are patterned

after the Iowa law. Wisconsin does

not lose much by not having a liabl-

Ity act like Montana. And we feel
confident that when Wisconsin, with

' her rapidly Increasing socialist con-
tingent In the legislature, does pass a

liability act it will not be patterned

after the Iowa law. owing to the so-e clalists on guard. Slobodln Is fighting

the battle of the capitalists and the

laws they make, and not of the so-
clallsts, who have had no chance to

make the laws, and for whom Wis-

consin people are trying to get the

Slaw-making power.

Blobodin attempts to make another

point on the fact that Montana has

a union label on public printing law.

There is a law to that effect, but it

is practlcally a dead letter, asu there

are no socialists in the legislature or

at the capital to enforce it

Mr. Slobodin dofes not seem to be

aware that Nevada owns Its own state

printry. This is owing to the fact

that organized labor was a power

when Nevada became a state. When

the new states make their constitu-

tions and laws they have the benefit

of all the legislation of the past

Thus the constltutlon of Oklahoma is

the most advanced In the country.

It has profited by the blunders and

the weaknesses of the past.

Blolodin's artlel.* Is a poor argu-

1 ment against so:iallist legislation.

What we want Is morer of it, not less.

In the recent elections In Allegheny

' County, Pa., thirty odd socialists wfre
0 elected as Inspectors of election on

the Soclilist ticket. Whittaker Bour-

ough elect.ed a socialist auditor and
three councilmrn.

Mai Rebel and 3s.1 .

By John Spargo.

Robert Hunter has told Ur that the

Milwaukee Socialist poliey Is not

original; that it is, after all, only

the traditional policy of international

socialism.

My genial friend lob" has dtscov-

ered that Berger has no right to

claim a patent for what he (proud

and incurable provincial that he is)

calls "the Milwaukee idea".

(I need hardly nemind you that the

essence t this idea Is that the 0oolal-

let party and the tradles unions are to

the working class xhat the two arms

are to a man's Iboy. It rejects the

old notion that the party-the polit-

ical arm-should attempt to control

the uplon-the economic arm).

It Is perfectly true that Bebel.

learning by exlperi, nce the folly of hl-

old belief that the unions should be

subservient to the political movement.

has reached a very different posltlonl

cebel would ha~ e the trades unlons

enter politics, but not into party pol-

Itlcs, If 1 understand aright the ad-

dress on "Labor Unions and Political

Parties", which Comrad,, Elizabeth

Thomas, the efficient state secretar>

of Wisconsin, has translated and pub-

lished in pamphlet form.

He would not have the unions Im-

pose political tests of membership.

any more than he would have them

impose religious tests. His feet Arm-

ly planted on the clas struggle, Bebel

would condemn either kind of test am

a source of weakness and division o!

forces.

Of course, he would have the indl-

vidual trades unionist Join the party

of his clam and become active In It:

"Although the trades union must i•

Into workingmen's politics, but not

necessarily party politics, yet for the

individual member of the trades un-

ion, the hour will come when he must

give due expreession to his convictions

in a fight of political parties. But

here he acts not as a tradies lmaealt,

but as a dtima of hlis coem ... *.. "

"The trades union has no right to

question him about his political con-

vlctions, nor has it the right to pro-

scribe to him to what party he shall

belong outside of the trades union."

What mischief would have beeoon

averted, and how different our history

must have been, had this broad view

always characterised the attitude of

American Soclaists upon the trades

union question!

I hold (and did when I was active.
ly engaged in the trades union fight) 4
hat the Socialist party cannot and

should not stand in the relation of dieo-

lator, or schoolmaster, to the trades

union, but In that of a brother in the

lght. a comrade at arms.

"Very good! That is the Milwaukee
Idea", cries Victor Berger.

,Yes, and it is the idea of Bcbel,
and of the great Socallest parties of

Europe," cries Robert Hunter.

"Right you are, both of you." I re-
spond. "It was also the view of a

greater man than Berger or BbeL

It was the policy which Carl Mlarl

himself urged, many years ago."

In l5ss Marx visited Hanover.

where he stayed with his old frind,

Dr. Kugelmann. At that time, he

gave an interview to Herr Hamann.

Secretary of the German Metal W'rk-

ers' Trades Union, on the questionl of

the relations of Socialist parties and

the trade unions. The Interview was

published In the "Volkestaat", and

there is no question as to its authien.

ticity.

Said Marx: "The trades urno,n

should never be affliated with mrt de-

pendent upon a political socity if

they are to fulfil the object for %khich

BUTTE SMOKERS!
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they are tormed. h hpps i

meoa their dat YMw

There ito mistaking the meealai

of language Ue thatt

"The trades ualbau are the school.
I for Sociallkm, the workers are there

.,lduated up to boolallsm by meam .d

I,.m whirh is be carried ibere tibd

e ).e. All polticOal parties, be they

%hat they may, can hold sway over

the' mas of the workers for only a

time; the trades unions, on the other

hand. capture them permanently; on-

ly the trades unions are thus able to

rieresent a real working class party,

and to form a bulwark against the

p," er of capital."

And these brave words should be

r ad by all those short-sighted so-

Il;tlsts, who thinly that to improve

lite lot of the workers will wean them

I rmm US.

'"he greater mass of the workers

conceive the necessity of bettering

their material position, whatever po-

litical party they may belong to. Once

the material position of the worker

hls Improved, he can devote himself

t, the better education of his chil-

,lren; his wife and children need not

wo to the factory, and he hlmself can

lay some attention to his own mental

education, he can the better see to

his physique. He becoamses a Boali

-wltboum knowing It."

Bear in mind: It I. Marx who

speaks here. Hunter traced the "Mil-

waukee idea" from Berger back to

BebeL Now, as these quotations

prove, we can trace It further back,

to Karl Marx.

"Marxism" is not merely a body of

theory; there is also a practical

"Maruism", which has been too much

nelteeted.

Caple m ep U mrab Ie tee the Well-
lagt Horror.

The Swltchmen' strike for living

wages and better condltions to work

under, and caplital•m's desire to

crush labor, furnishes a death-dealng

demonstration of the claw struggle

at ' "Wellington. The great rotary

snowplows at Wellington had not been

runnalg for days. and many engines

were not In use because there was so

coal, and the rallroad could not

handle Its coal for want of switchmen

to do Its work. Had the switchmen

w been paid fair wages the tracks would

Shave been clear, and anowlilde would

not have been sacommodated with the

chance to sweep death sad destruo-

tion with it; and had the Great North-

era railroad hired o or two men
d to watch and put out forest Ares last

summer, the snow slide would not
" have occurred at alL But you see all

e this costs money, and capitalism must

have profit, and can not afford to look

after the lives and welfare of the

people it robs.-World Referee.

At Pittsburg a strong movement Is

on foot to establish a $50,000 munlc.

lpal butchering plant In order tc

cheapen the cost of most to the peoo

L ple.
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Don't you want some socialist en-

velopes? The Montana News prints

them In red Ink-only S oants a hun-
dred. Make Uncle lam distrlbute 3
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